
FullPozcer Given to Superintendent—Measure to Governor.
Ist teltsrafh TO TH« ntißrxx.]

Albany. April 14.— There was no opposition in
the Assembly to-day to the committee bill carry-

tot BBS Governor Higgins"* recommendations for
the prevention of trespass on the State Forest
preserve. The measure passed without comment
ar.3 bow rocs to the Governor for his signature.

Mr Hlgtins believes that a defect of the present
forest preserve system is the division of respon-
sibility for the maintenance of the law. This bill
gives the Superintendent of Forests full power.
Th» important clause is as follows:

Foresters, inspectors, game protectors and fire
wardens shall upon the discovery of a trespass
cpon the Forest Preserve forthwith report the
•*.ra* la writing-to the Superintendent of Forests.
They shall hays the power to arrest without war-
rest any person detected in trespassing on lands
cf the lorest preserves, and to ttuke such person
BBHJec- btfore a magistrate having Jurisdic-
tion for trial, ar.d they shall report such action
to the Superintendent of Forests.

\EU R. R. BOARD BILL.

Would Charge Expense of Larger
Commission toState.

t
,;m

-
;pt TEIXOSAPB to the tribune.]

IAlbany, April14.—A billIntroduced in the Assem-'
Wf to-day by Mr. Memtt revived discussion of an
ln:re«*e In the State Railroad Commission, which
ear.'r la the session seemed likely to be accom-"
pUchefl. The principal ground on which, the rail-
road companies fought the Increase was that they

.Otjeetec to paying the extra salaries and expenses
ef the new members of the board. Mr. Merrltts
biU seeks to repeal Section 170 of the railroad law.
which provides that the cost of the board's maln-
ta&ano* shall be borne by the railroads, and leaves
It a State charge. It also removes th« limit of
sjo,OM> which may be expended on the commission.

The Tullybill, which provides for increasing the
number of railroad commissioners from three to
seven, for the purpose ofpermitting the extra mem-

1 -
Sera to attend exclusively to New-York City affairs,

*» ti"lain dormant on the Senate calendar for nearly
"*%.month, while the understanding existed that it•

eight be amended to provide for a State comnila-
-slot. err.braclr.£ U.« supervision of ail public utili-

U«s. It is thought now that if the Mtrritt bill
bssk the Tullymeasure may become a law. and
the general State commission plan be allowed to

1 rest lint. next year. •

CHARLES SCFUBNErVS SONS
VWBLISH TO-J>A.y

Following the Sun=Flag
A Vain Pursuit Through Manchuria.

. By JOHN FOX, JR.
An entertaining and picturesque account of experiences inTokio and Manchuria
told with much humor, keen appreciation of character and great literary charm.

$1.25 net (postage extra).

Important /{eta 'Bcotj

ITALIANLETTERS OF »• maky kino
A DIPLOMATS WIFE waddington

"Tbe«e »re the clever letters of a clever woman—all the more readable because
she is an American woman with a keen vision, sense of proportion, and the
humor of her native land."— Inter-Ocean.

With 24 full-page illustrations. $2.50 net (postage 20 cents).

ICONOCLASTS:
A Book of Dramatists By JANCSHVNIkIr

So one having: read the opening essay will lay it down until the final judg-
ment on Maeterlinck is reached."

—
Boston Transcript.

$1.50 (postage 13 cents).

THE ORCHID By ROBERT grant

A brilliantand entertaining story of American society.
Illustrated in color. $1.25.

SHIN FERRY By a. t. qi/ille*-couch
"Itis a singularly picturesque tale and one that could not fail to interest any
reader."— The Evening Sun,

$1.50.

AT CLOSE RANGE Byr.kopkinsqx smith
"In fact, these simple tales contain more of the real art of character drawing
than a score of novels of the day."

—
A". Y. Eventmg Post.

Illustrated. $150.

TWELVE STORIES
AND A DREAM By h. g. tolls

Stories comic, tragic and prophetic told with great power. $1 50.

CHARLES SCRIBNEK'S SONS

\o port Yet on BuildingCollapses
—StillInvestigating.

Bullf.ir.ffSuperintendent Hopper called on Borough
Pres:S*"r.t Abfarn ysterday. After a conference
Mr. Hopper said hf had not submitted to the

1Ecrouch President his report on the recent building
'•\u25a0 collapses. He eaid he was still investigating.

P "Ihaw asked the Borough President inhave Mr.

fcßeston make his charges more definite before I
•tons* them." he added.
s "Iexpect to have the report," said Mr. Aheam,

*>y n.xi Toe*day. Tiiere has been some \u25a0 lay be-
«"»U!i'- or,f of th*-men examined is a veteran named
isy!';r. end v»-u-raris have certain privileges. When
1nave B-*-n Mr. Renton and have read the reports
of Mr. Hopper and tne committee, then it will becp to n.e to make a decision."

HOPPER VISITS AHEARX.

FITZHUGH LEE CALLS ON GOVERNOR.
Albarjr. April General Fitzhu&h Lee of Vir-

giaia called on Governor Higgins to-day it. refer-
tox to the part he wishes New-York State to take

.Is the Jamestown tercentennial exposition, to be
."Otaed on May IX 1907. at Hiitrtoa Roads. The
gew-ra.!. who !s pr&sidt-nt of the exposition com-
pasy, esks that New-York follow the example of
•ewrfil other Slates he has visited in promising to
appropriate money for a State building and ex-
hibit.
Governor liiggins expressed himself in favor of

the proposition, and will arrange with the legisla-
tive- teacere to irive General Ijcc a hearing befor* a
Joist stpsion of •-< Ser.ate and Assembly next week.

nrDICTED MAH A TEIAL JUROB.

Our Boy>' Clothing
Has Character—

Because Character Is Put Into It;

Absolutely Correct Style Is Certain—
Because We Set Children's Fashions ;

The Cloths Are Smart and Appropriate—
Because They Are Specially Designed For Us;

The Material Is Good—
Because We Tolerate No Other;

ItIs WellMade Up-
Because We Do The Work. Ourselves :

And manufacturing on so large a scale, and
selling direct to the Consumer, admits of lower
prices than would otherwise be possible for Boys*
Clothing which Possesses Character

Mc-Brlde arid a pal. Edward Wilson, known .is

"Tug" Wilson, were accused of drugpinK and rob-
btsg Eeidwin Palmer, a sremlthy manufacturer of
*oo!len roods. Vfiison confessed tnd was Ff-ntenced.
A*a result cf a iaier confession a prominent office-
holder «m 'creed to tender his resignation.

l£r. Seaman, clerk of thf Supreme Court, in look-
to* over the r.ames of trial jurors for the present
temj of rourt. found the name of MciJride, and
learned ths.t he was th» same man about whom
U>er« bad be«i so much talk recently. Justice
Garner a*ke<j the grand )urv to indict those resj»on-
afcle for dM unlawful dram-ing of jurors.

Hcßride, Alleged Highway Eobber, Might
Have Helped Decide Uoble Case.

Lsjßjssaoi McEride, of Evergreen. Long Island.
SBder ir.dictnest for highway robbery, grand lar-
*ery and felonious assault, might have, sees) se-
lected as one cf the Jurors to try th« murder

«*rE« against Mrs. Josephine Lcighton-Noble had
t« the fctttntion of Justice Gaynor been called
to it

60-62 West 23d Street.

Petition of 1903 Is Renewed in the Case of
Crippled City Magistrate.

A i*::'.ior. Par the removal of City Magistrate
Clarence \V. M'.ade. made by District Attorney Je-
rome aa a citizen, was before the Appellate Divi-
sion of the Supreme Court yesterday afternoon. It
alleges that Mr. Meade has not performed his du-
ties cince November 1. IMS. He is said to be suf-
fering from partial paralysis, following a stroke of
apoplexy. In the summer of JKC a similar petition
was fll«d, which the court dismissed. At that time
it was said Magistrate Meade was expected to re-
cover. In the answer filed by his counsel yester-
day it is alleged that, although Mr. Meade has not
yet been sble to perform court work, he has done
magisterial work at home, such as passing on bail
bonds, and hi* r-ourt work has been done by his
associate maglMrates. who have divided it up
among them. Decision was reserved.

JEBOHE ASKS MEADE'S REMOVAL.

Plans Include Essex and Suffolk Sts., River-
side Drive and Bedford-aye.

The Board of Estimate and Apportionment yes-
terday decided to restore Suffolk-st. to its original
width of fifty feet, discontinue the extension to
Eas-t Rr—itsjay. and widen Easex-st. thirty feet,
from Houston-st. to East Broadway. The question
of widei.ing Delancey-st. to 150 feet went over, as
the Mayor said he wanted more light on the sub-
ject. The plan to widen Riverside Drive from

Bth-st. to West 166th-su was approved, and
the engineers were instructed to furnish addi-
tional plans of the improvement.

The board approved the plan to extend Bedfcrd-
\u25a0"o&klyn, from Heyward-st. to the Williams-

burg Bridge Plaza. Condemnation proceedings
were ordered to begin to acquire the property.

Inquiry Into Brooklyn Union by
Legislative Committee.

"One of the most Interesting phases of this lnves-****tion« \u25a0© far. m the high regard in which theright to b« a corpcratlon Is held." said Mr.Hughes,
counsel of the Legislative Gas Investigating Com-

tvl*'
*lthe session yesterday. "Itwould appear

to »• a simple thing to go to Albany, get a certifi-cate of incorporation and Immediately proceed tocapitalize ie When th# new company was formedana the other companies taken over, it seems that,
instead of having an appraisal and writingoffsumsor depreciation, yon increased on your books items
wherever you could get a chance."

His remarks were addressed to Arthur F.Btanni-xora. aasd«tant treasurer of the Brooklyn Union
«*\u25a0 Company, which was organized in 1896. Partor yesterdays session was devoted to an inquiry
into the affairs of the company, and Mr. Btanni-xora. ia the witness chair, told how values of the
companies which were merged in the Brooklyn™" W"r*rais*d on the books after the merger.

Yes." said the witness to Mr. Hughes; "whenthese companies were taken over they bad not
Been accustomed to carry on their books the valueor their goodwill, but on the new books a value
was placed on this Item, and we think the estimatewas a conservative one."

ENORMOUS INCREASES OF VALUES.
Mr. Stannlford's attention was called to an Itemof fl.6rr,Soo for real estate credited to the Brooklyn

Gas LJgbt Company, and Mr.Hughes asked ifit
wa* carried at that sum on the books of the oldcompany. He said It was not. The sum for that
item was 1400.000.

"Do you mean to say the new company raised the
item from 9100.000 to $1,687 '

"Yes."
"What for?"
"Because the land was worth those figures."
Mr. Stanniford explained that the land had beenbought in ISO. and its enormous increase la valuenever was noted on the books of the old company.

He said the street mains account had been In-
creased from the books of the old company almost
$£.000,000. The rights and franchises, which had not
been carried on the books of the old company at
any value, were put on the books of the new com-
pany at $3,050,000.
"Iread to you." said Mr. Hughes, "from your

balance sheet: Total assets. $33,710,230; value ofspecial franchises, as per State assessment,
n0.E65,C00; real estate other than franchises, $5.<39.»«9.
and personal property. $17,685,331. How much ofthat
last letm of personal property Is goodwill?"
"Icould not tell offhand." the witness said, "but

ifIhad until to-morrow Iwould be able to tellex-
actly."

"1notice." said Mr.Hughes, "that the cost of gas
in the holder has increased since 1801, when it was
«6.8t cents per 1,000 feet, year by year, until, in 1804,
it was 46.41 cents per 1.000 feet. How do you account
for that?"

The witness said It was owing to the increased
cost cf coal and oil- He explained that the com-
pany, paid dividends at the rate of 10 per cent on
$15,000,000 of the capital stock of the company, had
made no reserve for depreciation, and had main-
tained no surplus other than what appeared In the
item "profitand loss."

BUYS COMPANIES WITH EARNINGS.
"But you have bought the stocks of other com-

panies out of earnings?" asked Mr. Hughes, and
the witness replied that that was so. He said that
since the company wa» formed an approximate

total of JL168,000 had been spent In this way. The
following companies had been acquired:

FUtbush Gti Company •• '
3UU!

Richmond Hilland Qu«en» County G«* Company.. M..58
EQUltr Gaslight Company oes.OUO

General James Jourdan. president of the Brook-
lynUnion Gas Company, testified about the organ-

ization of the company by merging the People's

Gas Light Company. Brooklyn Gas LightCompany,
the Citizens', the Fulton-Municipal, the Metropoli-
tan the Nassau and the WiiliarasLiurg companies.
The total capitalization of the companies amounted
to $3.9:0.000. The bonded debts of the seven com-
panies at the time of the purchase by the Union
was $3,!W.'>X>, a grand total of stocks and bonds of
Sl3.B7u,(*x>. For that aggregate the Union issued
bonds for *14.500.000 and stock for $15,000,000.

Inquiry into the affairs of the com; /any will be
continued to-day, the examination of political wit-
nesses being deferred until next week, when the
committee will hold both day and night sessions.

GAS MAT>E AT TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
George W. Doane, of the New-Amsterdam Gas

Company, was a witness in the early part of yes-
terday's session, and testified that his company

made gas supplied to the Consolidated Gas Com-
pany at a cost of 28 cents for 1.000 cubic feet. De-
ducting the 10 per cent profit, the witness gave the
actual cost of the gas at about 25 cents for 1.000
cubic feet.

Mr. Doane rave some further testimony about
the value of the companies merged with the New-
Amsterdam. Mr. Mathewson. counsel for the com-
pany, got permission to ask some questions, to
which Mr. L>nane made ready replies, but when
Mr. Hughes asked another question the witness
said he couid not answer, and Mr. Hughes asked:

"How is it that you can answer so promptly
questions Mr. Mathewson asks, and cannot do the
same for me? Did you say what he tells you?"
"I can't answer you, because 1 am cot quite

sure," said Mr Doane. "Mr.Mathewson asked me
for rcy impressions."

"Oh. I£<-t," said Mr. Hughes. "You realize, I
am glad to Fee. that Iwant facts even if Mr.
Mathewson is satisfied with impressions."

Senator Stevens said later he regarded thedialogue as of great significance. He said hethought it showed clearly an effort on the part of
that one •witness not to give any more informationthan he could help.

TO WIDEH" AND EXTEHD STREETS.

BOW VAUUES ARE RAISED.

POMMERY
CHAMPAGNE

THE STANDARD OF QUALITY

QUALiTY VERSUS QUANTITY.

One reason whyPommcry Cham-
pagne maintains it* popularity
with those whodemand the best of
wines is, that the Pommery

standard of quality »*

never lowered in order to join

the race for quantity.

COURT OF APPEALS CALENDAR.
Albany..April 14.—The Court of Appeal* calendar

Ttf-norrow Is _* fellows: Nos. 453. 420. 137. 201.». 414 -Mt.244.
A long, 'loosely draped coat (just a bit shaped ) is the proper caper th»

spring. It's made characteristically Arnheim by the little"newisms" we've

added. The price. $M» is new for the quality.

Fashion suggestions and samples upon request.

ARNHEIM
Broadway £2. 9th St.

Tb» Lttret? IwrMwri .IiISislllSJ «f 1S»

>an£jj Trt&SS* Ditwilt«>ft oar *a&U t»

prr«» at «a early hour. «ldrertl>«(* "Hi

roo.Vr 4 .'iiur b* K-a.liu; a ?helr copy at

th« e»rlj'r.! po*«!b'a moment.Inurlaken. N. V.. April14.-A s*awy snowstorm
was raging la the lake country to-day. The mer-
cury had fallen to the freeslng point

A CONCESSION FROM CUBA.
Washington. April 14.-Mlnister Squiers ha* in-

formed the State Department that the Cuban gov-

ernment. In response to his representations, has
courteously' arranged to have ths regulations now
in force at Havana relative to the re-exportation

of samples by commercial travellers extended to

all the other ports of the island. The Cuban
Department of Finance has decided that when
samples are exported from ports other than th«
one* through which they are imported, the cus-
tom house of the first port shall issue a voucher
to the commercial traveller In exchange far V*
certificate of deposit, which voucher ho wi!l have
to present at the custom house of the oort of
clear* nee. as well as a certified copy of the ver-
bal declarations on which the Import duties were
twd in order to secure thereby the reimburse-
ment 'of 71 per cent of the duties.

IT 18 STILL WINTIR UP THE »TATE.

Ithaca. N. T.. April14.—Asudden drop in tempera-

ture occurred here this afternoon, turning drizzling

rain into snow, which fell for severs! hours. The

thermometer stcod at ths freexing point at 4:30

o'clock.

Proposition for Financing Philippine Rail-
roads Expected Soon.

Washington. April 14.—Jane? Speyer called on
Secretary Taft to-day in connection with the propo-
sition for building railroads in the Philippines

Coloi:»>l Edwards, chief of the Insular Burra'j. Is
In New-York, and the Secretary referred Mr. Speyer
to him. It is sapefted that some ;n-oi>o«iti'Ji! for
financing the railroads v,-ill be made soon.

CANNOT COME HERE TO BE MARRIED.
Washington. April 14.—Some tim» ago a Turk,

who had become a naturalized American citizen,
appealed to the State Department to secure per-
mission from the Turkish government for his
fiancee to leave Turkey and come to America to be

married to him. The Turkish government Is always

reluctant to allow Turks to quit the country. and it
has therefore replied that while it will permit
Turks who arc naturalised citizens or the minor
children of curb to leave Turkey, it cannot permit

the- emigration of the fiancee who Is a Turkish sub-
ject. .

Ellis Saved Statue of Frederick the Great
from Damage by Explosion.

Washington. April 14. -George C. Ellis, th* col-
ored laborer at the Washington Barracks reser-
vation, who Is credited with having saved the
statue of Frederick the Great from damage, if
not from destruction, by the explosion of a pack-
age of dynamite some time ago. has received offi-
cial acknowledgment of his action In the follow-
ing personal letter of commendation from Secre-
tary Taft:

The chief of engineers. United States of America,
has submitted to the department an official state-
ment of your action at the War College grounds.
Washington. D. C. in preventing Injury to the
statue of Frederick the Great through the ex-
plosion of a package of dynamite placed near the
statue with malicious Intent. It appears that you
saw the package with smoking fuse attached to
a fence in the immediate vicinity of the statue,
and that, without regard to the consequences to
yourself, you promptly removed the package and
threw it away to a safe distance. The resulting
exnloaion knocked you down and injured the hear-
ing of one ear. Your conduct on that occasion
was most praiseworthy. an<l the department makes
this official acknowledgment of your act in order
that the permanent record thereof may in some
measure serve as a reward and testimonial to an
old and faithful employe of the engineer depart-
ment of the army.

JAMES SPEYER SEES SECRETARY TAFT.

TAFT PRAISES COLORED LABORER.

To Deal with Diversion of Interna-
tional Watercourses.

Washington. April14.— The President ha* appoint-
ed a special commission to deal with three Im-
portant questions which have arisen relative to
diversion of and interference with the course of In-
ternational rivers. This commission consists of
Judge Penfleld, solicitor for the State Department;
Special Assistant Attorney General M. C. Burch
and Professor F. H. Newell, of the Geological Sur-
vey, and has Just held Its first meeting.

The questions before the commission have formed
the subject of extensive correspondence between the
State Department and Mexico, on the south, and the
Dominion of Canada, as represented by Great
Britain, on the north. On ths south there^ is the
long standing controversy growing out of the dam-
ming of the Rio Grande and the use of the waters
of the upper river for irrigating purposes In Ameri-
can teritory. to the injury of the Mexican farmers
on the right bank of the river. The Mexicans hold
that the Rio Orar.de Is a navigable river and that
consequently this diversion of the water Is a viola-
tion of international law.

To the westward the commission is to deal with
the Colorado River, where the upper waters in
American territory are about to be diverted, to the
loss of the Mexican ranches in Lower California.

On the north the Milk River project? in Montana
have alarmed the Canadians. Rising in the United
States, this river flows into Canada and back into
Montana. The Canadians have be«>n making large

use of the waters on their side, and this has led to
a project by the people of Montana to cut out the
entire bend in the river on the Canadian side by
a canal, the effect of which would be to deprive
the Canadians of the waters.

As the result of a conference with Secretary Taft.
it was decided that as projects such as the inter-
national dam across the Rio Grande River and the
reclamation dam in the Colorado River had been
authorized by Congress there was nothing to do
but pioceed with the work, leaving the broader
question of international riparian rights to be
treated diplomatically.

A RIVER BOARD NAMED.

Contract for Addition to Immigrant
Station Awarded.__

[raoM the Tarscss subbac]
Washington. April14.—8y the awarding of a

contract by Secretary Metcalf to-day to the

£ew-York and New-Jersey Bridge and Dock
Company. for the construction of an island In
New-York Harbor, the immigrant station at
Ellis Island Is assured of another important
addition. in the form of a hospital for the treat-
ment of contagious diseases, which. it is in-
tended, shall be the finest institution of its
kind in the world. The coat of making the
island willbe $119,000. and when completed thisnew speck on the map of the world will coveran area of four and three-fifths acres. Before the
workmen have finished driving piles, dumping
in stone and laying cement for the construction
of the island, another army of artisans will
probably be laying the stone foundations for thenew hospital. As yet the prospective island hasno name. Some of the officials of the Immigra-
tion Bureau suggest calling it Sargent Island.
in honor of the Commissioner General, but he
modestly suggests Ellis Island Annex as a better
title.

The new island willbe just west of Ellis Isl-and, and willbe separated from Itby 250 feet
of water. The government paid the State of
New-Jersey $1,000 for the ground on which the
island willbe constructed. The matter has been
in litigation for a number of years, both New-

times
and New-Jersey claiming title at different

«.ilW# ?'111 £\u25a0*• the flneßt hospital that can bePut up. said Commissioner General Sargent to-day, and it Is believed that, with modern ap-pliances, skilful physicians and attendants, andthe salubrious air of the harbor to assist na-ture, the new institution ought to make a rec-
ord for Itself in the cures accomplished withinits walls The work willbe pushed as rapidlyas possible, and if all goes well, we ought tonave our model modern hospital in workingor-™"a little more than two years from date."Bids for the construction of the Island wereInvited from thirty-eight concerns. Nine bidswere received, that of the successful company
™u

g t^16 jowe«. The bids were opened at
Ellis Island in the presence of CommissionerRobert Watchorn. Chief Engineer Frye and theDidders. On recommendation of Mr. Prye and
Mr. Watchorn the contract was awarded. Theisland is to be completed in 230 working days,
the company to forfeit $25 a day for every day
the island remains uncompleted after the ex-piration of the time limit

FINE HOSPITAL ASSURED.

Kretn Pond Realty Company. New-Ter*: capital
MOO.QUr. Directors: J. J. White. W. H. Long and

The Municipal SubJay Company. New-Torkjooa-Th* Sluaicipal Subway Consany. (eaa-

d«ilts for electrical contactors); earltaJ. fl^M'^x
Directors: J. B^ars. W.'-Jv Bororshi «ad Oars*
Stswart. cf K«w-Vork Oty. ;

NEW-YORK CITY CORPORATIONS ,
Albany. AprilIt-The following stock companies

bay* been Incorporated.

Leader of Runaway Herd Sick of Liberty
Returns to Bronx Park.

The big buck, leader of the herd of nineteen deer
which escaped from the Zoological Garden in Bronx
Park on Wednesday, returned to captivity of his
own accord yesterday. When the keepers opened
the gate he rushed in In a hurry. There now re-
main eleven of the herd to he recaptured. They are
supposed to be scattered all over the upper part of
Bronx Borough and the lower part of Wesuhester
County. Director Homaday said the buck which
returned was the (Iran animal he had ever heard of
that had returned to captivity of his own accord.

m
TO LAUNCH RICHMOND ON MAY 20.

The Itorles Prydcck Company, of Port Richmond.
Btaten Island, has announced that it will launch
tfc." ferryboat Richmond, now In course of con-
struction at its yards, on Saturday. May ZX The
Buun Island Chamber of Commerce. North She**
and Statcn Island boards of trad* and several other
civic organisations will assist

BUCK A VOLUNTEEB PEISOKFR

Dynamite and Powder Tear Up Half Acre
of Ground.

Louisvill? April14.— At a late hour last night
5.000 pounds of dynamite and fiOO kegs of
powder exploded at Baker seven miles northeast
of here, on the Louisville and Nashville Rail-
road, where a tunnel is being constructed. Half
an acre of ground was torn up where the ex-
plosives were stored. It is not known whether
any lives were lost.

LOUISVILLE-NASHVILLE EXPLOSION

"LITTLE TIM"DEFIANT.
t

Aldermen Talk of Going to Court
Over Franchises.

At the meeting of the aldermen on next Tuesday
Timothy P. Sullivan. John T. MeCall. Reginald S.
Doull and others will sound their colleagues on the
advisability of testing the right of the legislature
to tax » away from the aldermen the power to act
on franchises.

"Will we take it into court?" said Alderman
"Fred" Richter. "You can bet all the tainted coin in
your clothing that we will,and I'm willingto bet all
the money I've got that we'll get the decision, too!
What right has a lot of 'mugs' like those legislator*
at Albany to legislate power away from us. Wo
know our districts and we know what our people
want, and they know wny they voted for us."• •'Id!d what "Icould to stop those fellows at Al-
bany." said "Little Tim" Sullivan, the boss of the
board. 'but a Gatiing gun would not have stopped
them from doin? what they did. Ican see the hand
of the corporations in this latest attempt to 'knock'
the board. The Connecting Railroad franchise did
the trick. The people of Brooklyn don't want to
give that company \u25a0 franchise in perpetuity, with
power to run ;i fcjcc] isewger service, without glv-
irjr proper comprcsation .the city. The road is
jUFt sr.»ins to gobble cp Brooklyn and rush through
a Ft«r :j\ r«n<l. f<1 :<iiioh they willhave a perpetual
!"rj<rv''>». \u25a0' •<• board has <ion»* lißht in holding up
that Conner! Hoad franchise. 1 guess it willbe. •\u25a0. \u25a0

*
\u25a0:\u25a0 ... fup tiie ro;;'i get« us franchise

through the hoard in Its present shape."

Latter Suggests Him for Municipal
Art Com mission President.

Senator Patrick Henry McCarren as the
president of the Municipal Art Commission is
the anomalous spectacle conjured up by the
fertile imagination of Mayor McClellan, who
was feeling first rate yesterday over the way
his remarks at the Jefferson dinner were re-
ceived by his friends. Senator McCarren called
on the Mayor, and naturally the mwspaper men
wanted to know about hi? errand. When the
Mayor was asked about It he said:

"Well
—

cr
—

let's see. We talked about va-
rious things which Iremember and of the way
pictures should be hung in the City Hall to

yield the maximum of satisfaction to art lovers.
The Senator's suggestions along this line were
so profound that 1 am thinking of appointing

him president of the Municipal Art Commission
at the first available opportunity."

When Senator McCarren was asked about
a report that he had agreed upon a truce in
his hostility to Tammany and Charles F.
Murpny hfe said:

"Inever fight with Democrats and Idon't
know how such stories originate. Iam stiil
for the political autonomy of Brooklyn."

'Do you favor the of Mayor
McClellan V" he was BSfcTSd.

"In Brooklyn." said Senator McCarren. with
a sad glance at the budding tre-s outPide tne
City Hall, "'we never decide on candidates for
office until the delegates meet in convention.

*

Tammany men say the city convention will
nominate every man on the ticket, without ref-
erence to the wishes of Senator McCarren.

Two Men Severely Scalded on the
President's Yacht.

Norfolk, Vs.. April14.—The Morgan Una steamship
El Cld paased in the Virginia Capes to-day towing
the President's yacht Sylph, aboard of which an
explosion occurred in which two men were severely
scalded.

The Sylph was at the time of the accident on her
way to her regular station at Washington from
Florida waters, where she recently had aboard Mra
Roosevelt and her children. The Sylph, upon sight.
ing El Cid at sea, gave signals of distress, and
tha Morgan liner Immediately came to her assist*
ance and towed her Into harbor, the tug Mohawk
bringing her to the Navy Yard this afternoon.

The vessel is not badly damaged but her boilers
are disabled a* the result of the blowingout of two
tubes while the yacht was Ina storm in the Gulf
Stream near Cape Hattera* on Wednesday after*
noon. The injured men are T.F. Murphy, machin-
ist's mat* of the first class, who was severely
scalded about the face, arms and hands, and J. J.
Dalton, a seaman, badly scalded about the face and
body. Both willrecover.

Commander Evans, of the Sylph said that while
the yacht was lyingat anchorage displaying signals
of distress the United Fruit Company's steamer
Oteri passed and refused to give assistance. The
yacht was compelled to remain at anchor all night
until picked up by El Cld.

Those on board the yacht were loud in their
praise for the assistance rendered by the two
fishing smacks of New-York, one of which was
the Alice M. Parsons, Captain Hanson, who put
out Ina small boat and rowed for five miles and
stood by the Sylph as she was plunging about in
the big waves. Captain Hanson told Lieutenant
Evans that he would remain by the yacht to take
the guests and crew off in case it became neces-
sary, lieutenant Evans and his crew were wall-
nigh fagged out when the Sylph reached the navy
yard, having been for seventy-two hours without
any sleep and having undergone intense physical
strain. Mrs. Evans and Douglas Taylor, the lat-
ter from Poughkeepsie, X. V.. were guests on tne
yacht. The Sylph, which is considerably damaged
in the engine room, will be repaired at the navy
yard, after which she will go to Washington, there
to await order*.

Baltimore, April 14.—Captain Hotvtlle. of the
steamship S. Oteri. now here, says relative to his
refusal to tow the United States steam yacht Sylph

when she signalled that she was disabled and
asked to be towed to a harbor, that he signalled
In reply that he was unable to assist her because of
the perishable nature of the Uteri's cargo of fruit.

MCARRES SEES MAYOR.

EXPLOSION ON SYLlll.
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A MORTGAGE TAX RDM"|: GAS RIGHTS AS CAPITAL
A. FRANKFIL-LD & CO.

UFOBTIU. JF\»FI.ERB.

Simple line* and
substantial weights arc a

prominent feature of oar
new designs in

STERLING SILVLR
TABLEWARE

Spoons, Forks and Knives
in compact Oak chests

are effective and useful
\u25bcedding Gifts, sold by

us at special prices.

38 WEST 34TH ST-
between Fifth Aye. and Herald Square.

Itmas suggested that the request might be
granted and the bill returned already signed.

•yes," said the Governor. "Isuppose Icou'd

Co that.**
The Governor said further that the question 4

constitutionality of either the Mortgage or f\u25a0?
Stock Transfer Tax measures had not been c

-
icriiy raised before him.

"But there was never a tax bill yet," he de-
clared, "that somebody did not attack on the
ground^ of unconstitutlonality. It's the last
wort

"

Ur.firr the constitution Governor Higgins has
until Wednesday to act on these measures. He
\u25a0aid tonight that he would not take any action
X*is week.

•Ithas not been my custom to send bills back
to the legislature without a resolution requesting

tfeeir return, and Iam not likely to do so in
tuck a case aa this."

Higgi**KnoscM Nothing of Scheme
to Sandbag Measure.

Ibt TnscßAra to TH« tmsckb.l
Albany.April 14-—There was talk here to-day

ofas efforton the part of some of the New-York
City Assemblymen to persuade Governor Hig-

fiat to send the Mortgage Tax billback to the
Assembly tor formal amendment, with the hop*

test Ifthe measure once returned it would not
act out again. When the matter was called to

the Governor's attention this afternoon he smiled
sad replied that the promoters of the plan had
asked for no appointment as yet. and that it
«a* the first he had heard of any such scheme.
Be said:

FORESTRY BILLPASSED.

nttta
1 Pianos \
I "J"1HE first Stcci Piiao w« cads 4SI jetn igo. Csorgc S:cci, the cri'g-
I Instor of the flMtosßcat, «\u25a0 1aicMed

German, who combined iaLa own psrica
the Maslcua, tie Artist mad the CnSsEtan.

The Steck Piiao
—

tit v»bk gprwui
ofGeorge Sceek't ideals-met wkk iasuot
\u25a0MM Ai far back M1573 «»«• the
highest award at £- Vkaaa ExpcKtsca,
mi Rklurd WapMr (whoa* fneads pre-
sented tim with• Stack) Mid ofit:

"Itisa tnagnUUtnt intfrvmtni. My• rrtatjritnd. fratx LUtt^txfrested'HvtXtitsatisfattian afltrkehadplayed
*f**it.* MICHAMD WAGStM. ..Viewed fren the atoßdpdatof ih*oraot

the Stock a volume and brilliancy of teas
leavei nothing to be desired, whik in

£vaiiiit> have caused it to be the
\u25a0wtiuxßCßt selected far many hose* and
Icstitcdcfls where great durability aa prim*
reqsirte.

The S*thitused in200 #/
Kcvt York's Puißc SchnU

•Mb W»rcr»otn» caw at AmSm HmO.

:The AEOLIAN COMPANY,
3 J*sF-r Are- n*ar *a St. New York.
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